
RYDALE MENUS: SUMMER   WEEK 1: 

Our snacks each day: fresh fruit, vegetable sticks, crackers or breadsticks 

Our menus are set, however they are not set in stone and may have to be amended from time to time 

Breakfas
t menu

molasse
s

lupin sulphite
s

sesam
e

mustar
d

celer
y

nuts milk Soya 
beans

peanut fish eggs crustacean
s

gluten wheat rye oat barley

Weetabix x x x

Hooplas x x x x x

Ricepops x x x x x

Malties x x x

Cornflakes x x x x x

Toast and 
spreads

x x x x x x

Milk x

squash x

Lunch time  High tea

Monday 
 

Chilli, rice and pitta bread fingers 
Contains: beef, dairy, wheat, barley, soya 
-----------------------------------------------
----- 
Fruit flan and squirty cream 
Contains: wheat, egg, soya, dairy,nuts, peanuts 

French stick, cheese chunks, sliced ham, hard 
boiled eggs, vegetable sticks and pickle 
Contains: wheat, nut, dairy, egg, celery,musard, gluten, rye, 
barley, oat, spelt kamut, sulphite, 
pork,sodium,metabisulphate,sulphur dioxide

Tuesday Creamy tarragon chicken, new 
potatoes and carrots 
Contains: chicken, diary,celery,soya 
----------------------------------------------------------
---------- 
Homemade chocolate orange cookies 
Contains:dairy,egg,soya,nuts,peanuts,wheat 

Hotdogs  
Contains:pork,chicken,celery,wheat,egg,dairy,mustard,soya,
peanut, nut,gluten,rye,barley,oat, spelt 
kamut,sulphite,molasses

Wednesda
y 

Tuna pasta bake with crusty bread 
Contains:fish(tuna), 
wheat,diary,gluten,rye,barley,oat,spelt gluten 
----------------------------------------------------------
--------- 

Banana splits 
Contains: dairy 

Beans on toast 
Contains: wheat, soya,rye,barley,oats



RYDALE MENUS: SUMMER   WEEK 2: 

Our snacks each day: fresh fruit, vegetable sticks, crackers or breadsticks 

Our menus are set, however they are not set in stone and may have to be amended from time to time 

Thursday Sausage, creamy potato, green beans, 
cauliflower and gravy 
Contains: pork, 
dairy,wheat,sulphites,beef,barley,soya 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
---------- 

Fresh fruit salad 

Sandwiches: chicken, corned beef, cheese 
sandwiches with crisps 
Contains:chicken,dairy,beef,wheat,soya,rhe,barley,oat 

Friday 9 Crumpets with toppings- honey, marmite, soft 
cheese, butter etc 
Contains:wheat, soya, barley, celery,sulphites

Breakfas
t menu

molasse
s

lupin sulphite
s

seasam
e

mustar
d

celer
y

nuts milk Soya 
beans

peanut fish eggs crustacean
s

gluten wheat rye oat barley

Weetabix x x x

Hooplas x x x x x

Ricepops x x x x x

Malties x x x

Cornflakes x x x x x

Toast and 
spreads

x x x x x x

Milk x

squash x

Lunch time  High tea

Monday 
 

Chicken and mushroom pasta with crusty bread 
Contains:dairy,wheat, gluten, rhe,barley,oat,spelt gluten 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Choc ices 
Contains: dairy, soya 

Spicy potatoe wedges, vegetable 
sticks and garlic mayo dip 
Contains: egg, mustard

Tuesday Jacket potato with grated cheese, bean and salad 
Contains: dairy 
Fresh fruit salad 

Muffins with toppings 
Contains: wheat, 
soya,oat,barley,celery,sulphites

Wednesday Chicken cacciatore, rice and broccoli  
Contains: 

-------------------------------------------------------- 
Chocolate sponge and pink custard 
Contains: dairy, egg,wheat,rye,barley,oat 

Ham, egg mayonnaise and 
cheese spread sandwiches with 
cucumber chunks 
Contains: pork, egg, 
mustard,dairy,wheat,soya,rye,barley,oat



Thursday Fishcakes, mash potatoe, garden peans and sweetcorn 
with parsley sauce 
Contains: fish(Pollock), wheat,dairy,mustard,soya 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Jelly and ice cream 
Contains:pork, dairy 

Spaghetti on toast 
Contains: wheat, soya,rye,barley,oat 

Friday Lasagne, salad and garlic bread 
Contains:beef, dairy, wheat,barley, soya 

Strawberry angel delight 
Contains: dairy, gluten, soya 

Pitta pockets with tuna 
mayonnaise, and grated cheese, 
with vegetable sticks 
Contains:wheat, soya, fish (tuna), egg, 
mustard, dairy


